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OtenoinVig Illness 
Mrs. Hiram Manin <>f Auburn. 

H D 2, ha* been .•»•■! IOIIOIV til With 
"trip** «nd is slowly improving. 
She it under the rare e( a physi
cian. 

Rod Cro» Will HanMo 
Mo—ogo* to Mon LUtod 

As Mi$$ing in Action 

the Popularity 
ofStegmaiers 

li wo* net until 1903 
Biat tht Wright Broth-
•r» mad* their first 
MutaiDed Right Bui It 
was 46 rear* before. 
In 1857. that Charles 
Siegmaler founded 
the BOW famous Steg-
aaier Brewery where 
Gold Medal Beer It 
brewed and bottled. 
EnJor a alas* today. 

BOTTLES 
DRAUGHT 

Freo>rif T- Worden. i-hiiirman of 
the t'nyugn County Red Crow, has 
received directions from headquar
ter* in regard to the •ending of 
meiMHue* to tmii who are Muted a« 
'nilsniug in action" In the Far East 
but not yet Hated a* prisoners of 
war. Message* are now being ac
cepted by all Red Cross Chapters, 
although Chairman >>orman H. 
Thomas pointed out that no asstir-
am-e of delivery can he Riven. 

The menxages will he forwarded 
on the exchange ship Orlpsholm ex
i s t e d to Mil from New York short-

lly. They will he aent to the Interna-
tlonal-»Red Cross Committee's dele
gate In Japan, who will make every 
effort to see that they are delivered 
If the men are in Japanese prison 
ramps. This effort to communicate 
with missing men of the armed 
forces has been necessitated by the 
Japanese failure to supply complete 
lists of American prisoners of war. 

Osder a Case now 

STEGMAIEIR 
GOLD MEDAL BEER 

EIGHTY- FIFTH 
ANNIVERSARY 

STEGMAIER 
BREWING CO. 

»**•*»**« ■WW— <.»•**» wtuut h i t t »* 

For Home Delivery Call 

Auburn Beverage Co. 
Phone Auburn 1358 

Friemls and relatives wishing to 
contui't men report^l miHslng in ac
tion, but not yet officially reported 
by the enemy as prisoners of war. 
should go to their nearest Red 
Cross chapter. They should take 
with them complete Information on 
the missing man. including name, 
number, rank, military unit, and 
last known address. The message 
must be filed on Red Cross Form 
1616 and must be limited to 23 
words. In order that tlie message 
may have the best possible chance 
of rleiivery, the Red Cross urges all 
relatires and friends of a missing 
man to combine their messages on 
one form. 

For prisoners officially reported 
by the Japanese, regular letters 
may be sent through the prisoners 
of war mail, on which Information 
may be obtained at any postoffice. 
It is not necessary to u>*» the Red 
Cross message form in these cases-

Pleasant Summer Ends for Children 
Of Cayuga Home, School Resumes 

M&MMB 
mm 

NnEGMM officers were elected at the an
nual meeting of Thelma Kebekah 
IxHlge held last evening In the I- O. 
<>. K. Temple In Stale Htreer. The 
new officers are: Noble grand. Mrs. 
Lena t»h«ra: vice grand, Mrs. Ce
celia (tadshy: recording secretary. 
Mrs. Minnie M. Haelltt; nnancial 
secretary, Mrs. Haitle Jukway; 
treasurer. Miss Lula M. Hsmden: 
trustee for three years, Mrs. Kthel 
Hamilton; drill secretary, Mrs. 
Margaret Sickles: degree mistress, 
Mrs. Elsie Fear sail; drill master. 
D- A. ('hatelle. 

The newly elected officers, with 
a ataff of appointive officers, will 
be installed at the next meeting, 
Wednesday evening. October 14. A 
tureen supper will be served at 6:30 
o'clock with the Social Committee 
In charge. The Installing staff this 
year comprises members of Thelnia 
Lodge with Mrs. Laura Hudson as 
district depnty president for Ca
yuga District No. 1. 

brought to meetings were waiting 
a large part of the fuel and pow
er expended. About 78 per cent of 
the trarlor plows checked b« the 
engineers proved to need adjust
ment to operate smoothly. 

The repair and adjustment pro
gram has Included study of grain 
drills, corn planters, sprayers. 
mowers, binders, and ether com
mon farm tools. Cars of electrical
ly operated farm and home equip
ment has been aided by the dem
onstration truck or "Watt-mo-
blel." Milking machines and water 
systems are also getting a full 
share of attention, as they are 
among the greatest of farm labor 
savers. 

Comparative quiet reigns dur
ing a few hours each day at the 
Children's Home now that all 
but the three smallest children 
have returned to school . 

This is quite different from 
the warm summer dayB full of 
activity and noise. In the early 
part of the vacation a large 
group of the boys spent two 
happy weeks at the 'Y' Camp, 
returning brown as Indians and 
with exciting tales of adventures. 

Hoopes Park was the favorite 
resort for the girls and younger 
boys who enjoyed taking their 
lunches and eating on the grass. 

Opportunity for work w a s 
plentiful and a majority of the 
boys took advantage of this fact 
and added greatly to their bank 
accounts with one or two manag
ing to purchase War Savings 
Bonds. 

A trip to the circus, through 
the courtesy of the police, swim-

OUR OVER-SUIT COATS 

Bex eeat wiA welt edge* 
shiuiiatesj patch packets 

Slightly tared cent with 

...$S4JS 

$44,75 

YM'I fare tkese coats fsr tWir reest* c« 
wratk — Mt snly •T«r sails, bat ever wttln asni 
tehret, awl carfare* «mats. Wa'ra Mt aarr plaaaai 
ever the* cicalaat Uunersmg aaJ raJaa — wa'ra 
tWeUy pleast* aver tW fact tkaft we have sack a i ts 
tehctssa af O-waal TAILORED SUITS m 
fabrics at $1§.§5. 

107 GENESEE STREET 

ming at the lake, picnics now and 
then, visit with relatives and 
friends for m a n y furnished 
amusements in place of the usual 
annual outings at Lakes Ontario, 
or Cayuga which were inacces
sible this year because of gas ra
tioning. 

Gradually the older boys and 
girls are assuming responsiblity 
for themselves, making their 
start while yet at the Cayuga 
Home and later, passing on to 
advancement — some clerking 
in local stores, some in defense 
work, others finishing their 
schooling while they do domestic 
work. One boy spent the vaca
tion working at Indian Point 
Park of the Hudson River Day 
Line Company, Peekskill, New 
York. Another for several months 
has been assistant circulating 
manager for the Auburn branch 
of a Syracuse newspaper- Still 
others who have left within the 
last three years have answered 
their call to service for their 
country and have taken their 
places along with the great num
ber -of boys of the United States 
of America. Thus life moves on at 
the Children's Home. 

TO ASSEMBLI 

The annual conference of the 
New York State Association of 
Magistrates will be held at New-
burgh, N. Y., October 19 and 20. 
conference headquarters Hotel 
Palatine. Alfred J. Loew, police 
justice of Floral Park, president 
of the association, will preside. 

The conference will open Mon
day afternoon, October 19, at 2 
o'clock and will be devoted to a 
discussion of the reports of the 
Committee on Legislation. John 
J. Walsh, city judge of Utica, 
will lead the discussion. 

The annual dinner will be held 
Monday evening. Raphael Egan, 
Orange County judge, will speak 
on the "importance of the Mag
istrates Courts." Col. Thomas M. 
Sherman, executive officer, New 
York State Office of Civilian Pro
tection, Albany, will speak on 
"Why Civilian Protection." An
other speaker at the dinner will 
be Col. William M. Connor, pro
fessor of law. U. S. Military 
Academy, West Point. 

On Tuesday. John Splain. New 
York State commissioner of mo
tor vehicles, will speak on the 
Motor Vhicle Law. 

There will be two discussion 
sessions on Tuesday—one will be 
devoted to the "Uniform City 
Court Act" and the other to "Jus- ' 
tices and the New Budget Sys
tem." 

Recorder W. F. R. Davis of 
this city is a member of the 
association. 

P 
Syracusan Is Halted By 

Troopers West of Auburn 
and Judge Webster of 
AuTelius I m p o 8 e s $50 
Penalty 

William Julius Cassel, Jr., S3, of 
210 Seymour Street, Syracuse, 
found that exceeding the speed laws 
of this state for the second time 
within 30 days is an expensive pro
position. Yesterday Cassel was ar
rested while driving at better than 
80 miles an hour on Route 5-20 west 
of this city and later he was fined 
$.10 when arraigned before Justice 
of the Peace Henry Webster of Au-
rellus. Trooper W. C- Ireland, who 
made the arrest, reported that Cas
sel before be was overtaken drove 
between 60 and 65 miles an hour. 
The Syracuse man, according to no 
tations on his driver's permit, was 
fined S10 Inst August In Elbridge. 

W A D S GET 
TIRE LEEWAY 

Taxlcabs have received a pre
ferred tire rating. County ration
ing directors announce that OPA 
had amended earlier orders to 
place taxlcabs in an "A" classifi
cation, which makes them eligible 
for new tires, as well as retreads. 
Previously they could have only 
retreads. It also permits taxi 
operators to lease tires on a mile
age basis. 

The decision apparently was 
predicated upon the fact that taxis 
perform a vital service in trans
portation. National averages show 
that public transportation facili
ties care for only 18 per cent of 
the population. 

To be eligible for the Urea, taxi 
operators cannot engage in cruis
ing for business, handle any com
mercial deliveries or sightseeing 
operations, and must conform to 
other Office of Defense Transpor
tation rules. 

Funeral of Mrs. Hayden 
The funeral of Mrs. William J. 

Hayden. who died suddenly Mon
day, was held from her home, 30 
Seminary Street at (1:30 Thurs
day morning. Services were con
ducted in Holy Family Church 
at 9 o'clock Rev. John J. Healy 
sang a solemn high Mass of 
requiem. Very Rev. Dean John A. 
Conway was deacon, Rev. John 
W. Brill was subdeacn. Rev. Den
nis Hlckey. assistant pastor of St. 
Mary's Church, was In the sanc
tuary. There was a large attend
ance at the services and there 
were many Mass cards and floral 
tributes. Officers and members of 
Holy Family Rosary and Scapu
lar Society and the Neighbors of 
America Society were at the 
church service. Burial was in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery, where services 
were read by Dean Conway, as
sisted by Father Brill. Bearers 
were Thomas A. McGee. John 
Lyons, John E. McGee, William 
H. McDonald. John H. McGee and 
James F, Doyle. 

Mrs. Home Leads All 
Mrs. Thomas Hume had low 

score Tuesday at the Ladles Day 
program at Auburn Country Club. 
The hostess for the day was Mrs. 
Sidney Sterling. 

SeUMWMUR 
liMR LIAbUt 

At the September meeting of, 
the Auburn Detachment of the! 
Marine Corps League held Tues-
lay evening in the rooms of Ca- ! 
yuga Post, V. F. W.. the following 
named officers were elected: Com- , 
tnandant. Charles M. Sullivan; ' 
senior vice commandant. Robert 
Teeior; junior vice commandant. 
William Norman: chief of staff, 
Eugene L. Starhuck; judge advo 
caie, Edward Wiley; sergeant-at-
arme, Edward Gleason; adjutant-
paymaster. Joseph L, Demont. { 

The new officers will be in-1 
stalled at the next meeting Octo- | 
ber 13. A program is being' 
planned for that night and all for
mer Marines who have an honor
able discharge, and live in Cayuga 
County or vicinity are being invit
ed to attend. 

The Marine Corps League was 
incorporated by an act of Con* 
gress August 4. 1937, and the Au-
burr Detachment which is less 
than a year old has 22 paid up 
members. They are In hopes to In
crease this in the coming year. 
There Is an old Marine slogan 
"Once a Marine always a Marine" 
and with the motto of the United 
States Marine Corps, Semper Fi-
dells. or always faithful, "they 
are willing and ready to serve at 
any time." Commandant Sullivan 
said today. 

Last year there were 20,393 
automobile "graveyards" contain
ing 918.000 junk cars. 

I PREFER A MAM 
IN A UNIFORM... 

AUBURN PUBLIC MARIET 
There, was plenty of produce 

offered on the Public Market 
this morning and prices were as 
follows: Apples. $1.00-$1.25 bu.; 
beets, 3 bunches for 10c: cucum
bers, 50-11.00 per hundred; cel
ery, 5-10c bunch; cauliflower, 10-
20c each; carrots, 5e qt_; canta
loup, 10-20c each; dills, 5c 
bunch; eggs, 30-48c do*.; grapes, 
5c lb.: honey. 15-85c jar; lettuce, 
10c each; onions. 3 qts. for 15c; 
onions, pickles. See pk.; potatoes, 
35c pk.-$1.25 bu.: pears. 11.00-
$1.50 bu.; peaches. No. 1. $2.50 
bu.; prunes. $3.00 bu.; squash, 
Hubbard. 3c lb.; squash, batter-
cup. 3e; squash, summer. 5c ea.: 
squash, table queen, 5c; sweet 
corn. 15-2«e dot.; watermelon. 
15-20e eaoh: tomatoes. !»Oc bu.; 
string beans. 5c qt . dry beans, 
7- lee lb., fo-ri*. 2 i 2fte la* » 

Farmers Learn 
Machine Repair 

New York farmers *have been. 
using their few spare moments; 
this summer to repair and adjust' 
farm machines, as next year even : 

less new farm machinery and 
fewer replacement parts will bej 
available than in 1942. I 

During the first six months of < 
the spring and summer repair! 
campaign. more than 33,0001 
farmers attended machinery clin
ics and tune-up meetings, accord- \ 
lng to C. N. Turner of the New' 
York State College of Agricul
ture. Many farmers who attended 
repair schools have since helped 
their neighbors with machinery 
problems. | 

Fifteen district engineers, 
trained and supervised by the De
partment of Agricultural En
gineering of the college, were 
hired in this program sponsored : 
by the New York State Agrtcul-, 
tural Defense Committee and the i 
New York State War Council. I 
These men also made 2.730 farm ! 

visits to aid farmer* in ma-; 
chinery repair. 

The campaign to improve op-' 
crating efficiency of farm ma
chines has shown that a major 
share of farm equipment has not 
been doing its best work without 
proper rare and adjust oi«?nt More 

of the 

Raincoats, This Season 
Are Much More 

Than Just Raincoats 
They're Fair-Weather Coats, as well, 

and Just Packed with Style. 

NOT just a coat to keep you dry, when the 
day's wet, but a coat to keep you dressed, 
when appearance is important to you. Coats 
that reflect the very latest fashion trends . . . 
in fabrics, in colors and styles. Shortie coats, 
% lengths, full lengths . . . Station Wagon 
Coats, Spa Coats . . . all the wanted colors. 

Alligator and Belmont Rain-Wear 

Dowd-Leo's 
1ST 

J 

CUPPER 
CRAFT 

PACA-MOOR 
SUIT 

Never sold fer 
•heeM el wars he 

MM taer 
Ml* fee mete. 

The fair sex can't help adntliw 
lng the rich ruggedness, the) 
genteel look, of this soft, shet> 
land-like fabric. And we know 
that yon men too, will prefer 

Paca-Moor for the extra smartness it gives ron— 
PLUS the extra lift it gives your budgets. You pay 
MANY DOLLARS LESS than you'd expect . . . be
cause we combine our purchasing power with «T8 
leading stores, under the nationally famous CUpper 
Craft Plan. You get the savings of scientifically 
planned production and coast to coast distribution, 
at nationally advertised low prices. Why not select 
your Paca-Moor Suit today In your favorite model 
and color. 

DOWD - L E O ' S 
127 Genesee Street 

HEADQUARTERS FOR CLIPPER CRAFT — AMERICA'S 
OXLY NATIONALLY RADIO ADVERTISED MEN'S CLOTHES 

THE CALL TO THE COLORSI 
IS A CALL FOR DOLLARS 

Dig deep. Strike bard. Oar boy* 
need the planes, ships, and gum winch 
your money win help to boy. 

Go to your bank, post office, or strings and 
loan association. Tell them yon want to bny 
» * » Bondsregnseriy, 

READ THE WANT ADS 
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